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英语作文万能模板
常用实用例句：
1. According to a recent survey, four million people die each
year from diseases linked to smoking.
依照最近的一项调查,每年有 4,000,000 人死于与吸烟有关的疾病。
2. The latest surveys show that quite a few children have
unpleasant associations with homework.
最近的调查显示相当多的孩子对家庭作业没什么好感。
3. No invention has received more praise and abuse than
Internet.
没有一项发明像互联网一样同时受到如此多的赞扬和批评。
4. People seem to fail to take into account the fact that
education does not end with graduation.
人们似乎忽视了教育不应该随着毕业而结束这一事实。
5. An increasing number of people are beginning to realize that
education is not complete with graduation.
越来越多的人开始意识到教育不能随着毕业而结束。
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6. When it comes to education, the majority of people believe
that education is a lifetime study.
说到教育,大部分人认为其是一个终生的学习。
7. Many experts point out that physical exercise contributes
directly to a person's physical fitness.
许多专家指出体育锻炼直接有助于身体健康。
8. Proper measures must be taken to limit the number of foreign
tourists and the great efforts should be
9. 应该采取适当的措施限制外国旅游者的数量,努力保护当地环境
和历史不受国际旅游业的不利影响。
9. An increasing number of experts believe that migrants
will exert positive effects on construction of city. However，
this opinion is now being questioned by more and more city
residents，who complain that the migrants have brought many
serious problems like crime and prostitution.
越来越多的专家相信移民对城市的建设起到积极作用。然而,越来越
多的城市居民却怀疑这种说法,他们抱怨民工给城市带来了许多严重
的问题,像犯罪和腐败.
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10. There is no denying the fact that air pollution is an
extremely serious problem : the city authorities should take
strong measures to deal with it.
不可否认,空气污染是一个极其严重的问题:城市当局应该采取有力
措施来解决它。
作文模板
（一）用于开头的句子
1.There are many different opinions among people as a ...,some
people suggest that...
关于......人们有不同的观点。一些人认为......
2.Today... which have brought a lot of harms in our daily
life.First,...Second,...what makes things worse is that...
现在，... 它们给我们的生活带来了许多危害。首先...其次...最糟
糕的是...
3.As far as ... is concerned 就...而言
4.It can be said with certainty that...可以肯定地说...
5.It has to be noticed that...必须注意到...
6.It’s generally recognized that... 普遍认为...
7.Nothing is more important than the fact that...没有什么比...
更重要
8.There’s no denying the fact that...不可否认...
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9.As the proverb says 正如谚语所说
10.What’s far more important is that...更重要的是...
11.Some people support it while others do not. 有些人支持，
然而有些人反对。
12.My favorite proverb is ... (谚语），which means ...我最喜
欢的谚语是......它的意义是......
13.There is a famous saying that...which shows the importance
of...有句......的名言，表明了......的重要性。
14.Different people hold different opinions.不同的人持不同的
意见。
（二）用于衔接的句子
1.Similarly, we should pay attention to...同样，我们要注意
2.In this respect, we may as well (say )从这个角度上我们可以
说
3.As has been mentioned above…正如上面所提到的…
4.In view of the present station 鉴于目前形势
5.However,the difficulty lies in…然而，困难在于…
6.Further,we hold opinion that…此外，我们坚持认为，…
7.But it's a pity that…但遗憾的是…
8.As case in point is... 一个典型的例子是...
9.But the problem is not so simple.Therefore... 然而问题并非
如此简单，所以...
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10.For all that... 对于这一切...
11.It shows a common phenomenon nowadays that... 它展示了当
今一个普遍现象......

（三）用语结尾的句子
1.Therefore, we have the reason to believe that...因此，我们
有理由相信...
2.Therefore, in my opinion,it’s more advisable...因此，在我
看来，更可取的是...
3.All things considered 总而言之
4.I will conclude by saying... 最后我要说...
5.From what had been discussed above, we may safely draw the
conclusion that...通过以上结论，我们可以得出以下结论...
6.The data/statistics/figures

lead us to the conclusion

that...通过数据我们得到的结论是...
7.It can be concluded from the discussion that...从中我们可
以得出这样的结论...
8.From my point of view, it would be better if...在我看来...
如果...也许更好
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